Advanccd accclcration schcincs, for examplc those hascd 011 wake fields o f lascr pnlscs t r a d i n g through plasnia, require 
produccd by a pliotocxcitcd Kt; gun f~ill~iwcd by longitudinal hunch compression. Currcntly we arc investigating a dilccrcnt pre-acceleration schcmc, which avoids the necessity oC niagiietic coiiiprcssion and the associatcd potcntial cniittancc growth due to coherent synchrotron radiation.
Instcad oS ail KF cnvily, wc ~U U~J O S C I GV/m DC accclcfiitioii oC lascr cxcitcd electrons iicross a 2 iiiin gap, Sollowing rcccnt dcvcl~ipmcnts at Ilroukliavcn Nat. Lah,
The gun i s powered by a 2 M V , I n s pulse.
Sirnulatirni rcsults using ~lic General Particle Tfiiccr (GPT) codc show that with tlic DC gun sclicinc a 100 pC bunch call be accclcraLcd t o 2 MeV with a final Irunch Icnglh oC70 fs and an emittimcc wcll below I x inin ni~ad. l'roni tlic sitnulation rcsults thc nictli~id liascd on the diodc followed by an 111' h~iostcr looks very promising. ThcrcCorc wc have chosen to follow this path. In this p p c r wc w i l l prcsciit the simulation results for the diodc ;ind give a bricS ilcscription 01' tlic used siinulatioii package.
I IW'I'RODUCTIOW

THE DIODE SET-UP
The diodc scl-up consists i i C a hollow spherical copper cethodc and a flat anotlc with R circular apcrturc, sclieinatically shown in E'igurc I, Tlic lick1 i n the diridc i s produccd by a powcr supply gcncratiiig a piilsc of 2- To iiivcstigatc tlic cffccct of a dillcrcnt radial 1;iscr profile, we varied the cut-off distancc, rclativc to siginii, of a gauasiaii inlciisity ~i n i f i l c whilc kccpiiig tlic initial licani 7 REFICKENCISS
